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FOR SEOOND TIMED-

oes Not Get One Cent of 15000

Damages Asked

co VERDICT IN FAVOR OF CITY

llftltiIIfl SlItll on Acfouiil of IIIJuriu
SiiaUlncd by Iulllns Htr

III
il

Dliloralliie Shoulder

Tiio jut mttlng In the luHiage Mitt

of A 11 Sitter against the city for

J1MOQ for Injuries sustained by till

plaintiff Uirougli trippIng vor n itaki-

niul dlMocntliiK Iii shoulder and beinf
otherwise hurt tula morning luturned
a verdict in favor of the city This

vl thp second trial of thla case

sum pun 10000

Vital Commenced DntnoKO Action
gattIl Htrtct Car Co

Trial wufl commenced this mornlnt
of the damage suit brought by Armi-

Munz 1J llu 1 the Sjlt Lake City Itall-

vay cmtpatiy for Injurlw sustained by
plaintiff on April I 1900 on one of the
companys tmt Irs Mro Mui-

idnlnw tlmt she bjaMwl UK ear on

1ast Temple street between First and
Second South streets and that before
UO won fipattJ the wr was started for-

ward with n iuduer Jerk throwing hoi

rlolcmly orJlnsv tho SlMt and doorway
und severely njurlng bi She IISJMUM-
hero damans at SiOOOO

represented by 13 A Walton and D N

Straup the street railway com-

pany
¬

by C B Mtchlow rind George
Sutherland

THOUGHT I IB WOULD SKIP

Manager of Inrk City UuslncsH

house Taken Irccaiitlons
Charles MeFattKn o Salt Ltiicr who

work at the Ontutlo mine PaiU City
developed u nerloti cold and sore throat
aCeI flays ago and his wife and fam-
ily

¬

I III Salt Lakf he decided to
como hero to procure medical aid He
dWiJ 10t5 to thp Astblem Mercantile
company when he left for Salt Lake
and for some rcuOit or otlnr the man
aser got It Ihto h1 head that McFnU

den had Intentions of leaving the state
With thla Idea he lost no time In hav-
Ing warrant jlIrn out for McFad
dtno arrest on a charge of attemptliu
to leave the stat with Intent to de-

fraud
¬

his creditors The warrant was
D ned by Deputy Sheriff torn Husby
To soy that SIcFitOden was surprised
nnd ltidl n vtit In to express It mildly
hut he paid the money to the fheiif-
frni vtos rcloawi-

TRkcn Under Advlscmnnt

The cato of Samuel and George
trlnisfillow upilnot Oiny Hros and
Uaumgarttn In which plaintiffs neck
to reafialn thi defendants from build
Ine n brick uall upon plaintiffs land
II south boundary line was argued

before Judge Stewart today and taken
under advisement Zano ad Strlnc
fellow rerrtsent plaintiffs and P 11

Lewla dotendants was had
last June

O Letter of Administration
Two petitions for letters of admin-

istration
¬

of the estate of thn late Adam
lllcli have come before Judge Hall In
me of these the wldol Catherine Ann
Rich uska that Illeh a grand-
daughter of tho decedent be appoint-
ed

¬

The other Is by Dr C F Wilcox
who has u claim of J100 against the
estate for professional services and
asks for the appointment of Kzra-
Fttphemon as admlnlstiator The case
liaK been taken under advisement for
a week

COtHT XOTH8

Albert F Holden asks the court to
appoint him administrator of the estate
of his late wife Katherine I> Holden
who died possessed of a house and lot
at the corner of D and Fret streets
valued at 7500 She left three chil-
dren

¬

The petition will bo heard on
Nov JInd

Iary K horton has applied to tho
piobato court to be uppointellluardian
of the palates of
dren who are heirs to 1800 bequeathed
by theIr father John I nartol The
hearing will be on

The conclusion of tho trial of the suit
brought by the helrl of DOllneck Dig
nnn agaInst
Involving IhEtitle to certain real estate
In Inrk was heard by Judge
Stewart late yvsterday afternoon and
taken under advisement

GOT FIVE YEARS

Colored litirjrlar SciilcncctlCrline and
Criminal in-

Speilil

OtIeti-

to the N ws-

Ogdcn Nov SWllliam Clark the
colored man who was found guilty In
the dlrIct court of burglarizing the
residence of Mrs Williams In Wost
Ogden wu this morning sentenced by
Judge Ilolapp to sew five years In tho
plate penitentiary

nrormAlol Was flied before Judge
morning against James

lljan an4 Joi Alien charging them
with burglarizing an Oregon Short Line
car loaded with merchandise which
was standlul on a sidetrack here At ¬

torne Collyar was appointed by
the court to defend the men
who were given until acclIsllwhich-
to pleads

John Sexton was arraigned before
Justice Joseph Hall this morning on the
charge of He was dis-
charged to be immediately rearrested
on tbt > charge of trespass The ac-
cused

¬

WAS eventually given three days
by the <
DEATH OUIM8RGTAYSUM-

End of the Carcerof Well Known

v
Newspaper Man

H G Taysum one of the oldest and
best known newspaper men In Suit
Lake died at his home on Bridgpoii
street at an early hour this mornln
He took to nix bed about one month
ago and rwon afterwards began to
rtevcldp rous 1llltonl Ills mal-
ady

¬

dually eol locvmotor-
ataxla and jinrosls train which condi ¬

lion It was Impossible for him to rally
While th slid was known to be In-
evitable

¬

yet the llnal snapping ot tievital
and fnendi

thrwd waI shock to the

Mr TanUI was born In this city In
lfc7 a boy thirteen years of
age he began work on the Herald in
the competing room He later became
n reporter remaining with the Herald
for several years He lived In Austin
Nevada a brief spel and on returning
to Salt Lake a bookkeeper for
the KenUclty Liquor company Ik
later Wentback t6 the Herald na tele-
graph editor and remnlnoJ until about
tout yean

t I1when he obtalned f
o

r
Li

position out the reportorial staff of the
fribuiu1 the poMllon hu wait hoWln
at tin tlmo of hut loath

Mr Tuyimm leaves a wife and tour
cmliien to mourn his loss The rr
mums ate beIng prepnicd fur burial
by IKdeitalcor Joseph William Taylor

The funeral will bo held from the lute
residence on Sunday aftetnooh nt 1230
oclock

Ask HimA-

sk your doctor what he

thinks of Aycrs Sarsaparilla

He knows the formula so

ask him if there is anything

better for purifying the blood

strengthening the digestion

and building up the nerves

Follow his advice whateve-

rit may be
I I have taken Ayers Sarsaparilla

every sprInt since 1848
nehestrcngthenlng medi-

cine
¬

il cannot be equaled
SI T Kans

Alt drtttitii J c Area Ot uiii Mm

Our line of Rattle Creek Sanitarium
Nut Foods are complete and a perfect
Substitute tor meat Give them a trial
Sold at C3 B First South
bT HKLKNA SANITAItIUM FOOD toI-

L K TIIOMAi
Our tine Dressing Sacque In red

old rose cadet and rC from 100 up
will be found from COc each un-

der
¬

value

TonightI-
Iyour liver Is out oJ order causing

Sick Headache Her
burn or Constipation tako C

Hoods PillsO-
n retiring and tomorrow your dl

gwtlvo organs will be rtglate nd
you will be brgh act

any work Thla ha-
sben of ewln 5 H

will be UOOD521LIS are
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For Tired Brain

Horsfords-

Acid

Phosphate
Rests and invigorates tho

tired and
dispels tho nervous headache
and induces refreshing sleep
Gives good appete perfect
digestion brain

A Tonic and Nary FMi-

Til grth4 Vtui 04 MB ttmfcH i M liM

i

SPECIAL SALE-

WrLTONETTE RUGS
Wo have just received a very largo assitrn-
inent

I

of above They are of nu
entirely now manufacture of tho quality
of a flue Wilton but at tho price of a Body
Brussels In order to introduce them we
offer them at the
low prices

following remarkably

Size 9 ft x 12 ft 2950
Size 814 f x 10J f 2600
Size 0 ft ft 1500

4 0 Samples in our show window 0 P

H DINW000EY fORNITll GOt-

A H H7 U
a

IFLINQUENT ASSESSMENT 0TiCE
Northern LIght Inlng and Milling

Company Mines situated at Ophir-
Toocle County Utah PrincIpal ofllce
712 MeCornick Building Salt Lake City
Utah There are delinquent up n tho

described stock on account ot-
nn assessment leviel on the Zna day otOctober 1901 Ihe several omount

the names ot the respectiVe
aharholderl afollows

No or
N Aunt

0 UE 8hlN1
36 Ceo flezac 400-

25S F M Aldrich 20 400-
GO A Anderson 200-

Os O T Itoen 100 200
849 1 Holbrook 10 200
667 Joe W Campbell 1000
SOS lns W Campbell r 10M-

JO6 T Ellis nrowno 100T Ellis IirowneI5 10W D Johnson
1630 O T noon 5 100
mG O K Alrl Tr 100168 C I hudson Tr MO

t3a T Martin tO 01m Ralph Guthrie
12 Max

W S
Ilerinnuis

Chipman 50 100
ml Jnnea ChIpman 183 UG
1500 Sheets Tholn son to 1000m Sheets Thompson 1000

1IJ J
S

Itamberger
Gorham 10 20

ISIS
1m Wi I Chids

Tr 100
2000
2000

14 O I Alrl9 100 00
C S Humphrey too 3000

tOIO 1 J Couitay Tr 00
Z

ZJ L Baum 10 100
lirainard ftltter too

20G 1 Stewart 000 100
C D Onrdlnlcr 000

2102 J nern 700 100
21 C B 1ul tn Tr f4 1000

The Mi 1000
21 lcIIre 1000

It n henyon
mo J A Politick t 100
21S2 n If Peer Jr Tr 103 200
2201 Ii L Colburn Tr 00ml an H flrocka MO 100
20 E p Newell roo
1222 D II Peery Jr 100
m E P Sears t2 J J llamnerger 20

Z Sheet k Thompson 10 10002i9 SIIets Thompson c 1002m W
me tIco W Ioer MI
2m Chandler 10 UBulok2291 o W 000 1000un Sheets Thompson 100ZOj C E fullln Tr t2209 leery 20
ms De itt n Lowe 10
U-S Cs Williamson i0 00

A Poliock 202t W U Tibbals Tr 0 201 IJ Colburn 23ZI II SheetpTr 10
me Ii E MCQQflUg7 C00 IH
2400 Emma lan n 000 0

= 1
2tOI ThuOo Biuback COO
2122 H S Joseph 100

Ia t
2002429 W M Wantland COO 10029 Pt Mrs 13 Stclnman 140 25

240 Pt Mrs B Slelnmau 27 51 iF M Ayora ioo
2151 Wi Johnston 10 20 I

j

jg Thompson 1
H Bamberger 100

2457 H Bumberucr 100
200

2474 Pt Wi Kahn CO 1 O i

2H Mason Tre 2010rvln Mnso Trs 02490 Mathls 100 2fr2411 W D MathlH JOO
2492 W D Muthln 100

otG
2193 W D Matlilfl 200
2503 Sheets Thompson 200 40
25 W O Carver 100 203B P Hedman 100 212322 1 p iicdman 100 2fIioM L Jacobs ioo 2
2541 M B Pcrlcnast Tr 100
2546 M S Pcndergast Tr 100
2549 M 8 Penderjrast Tr 100 20
2552 iuI S Pendergast Ti 100 2
2559 C l Hudson 100 2M-

2fo
2561 0 Popp ioo
2550 A Hnnauer JOO 10t-

2M
2595 Andrew Lombard 100
2599 Andrew Lombard
2602 10 100Andiew Lombard 300
2627 Hudson Sons Co
J62S Hudson Sons fi Crt 0 0
2630 Hudson Sons Co 100 2CO
2635 L K Bamberger COO 100
2642 Hal ph Quthrlo too 10CO
2645 Do Lqie tooWit I 1000
2650 100I 202659 W Doscher 20J
2670 Ralph Guthrle 10 2009
2678 C Twltchell 100 2092055 H C barnhart GOO 1009
2697 Jan aillesple 200 402703 Theo Bruback 200 400
2716 W H Clark too 1000
2722 Sheets Thompson 100 200245 J K COO 1009
2M7 HO Brockman
2762 E A Hartenstcln l0O2160 L K Unmbcrgcr Co400 SOO
2781 Karl Duruhee COO 1000
2100 0 L Baum Tr COO 1000
2731 C L Baum Tr GOO 1000
292 C L haunt Tr 500 1000
2798 L 1 Bamberger Co 10 20
2JOC H Brockman 200
207 Jute A Pollock 809 1000
2S09 T Foss 1000 2000
JS19 I L Colburn COO 1000
2830 H Pccry Jr 300 609-

lOfJ
JS31 Mrs Dorothea M Me

Intyro GOO

2S37 D H Peery Jr 20 40o
2550 Irvine Mason 1009
2S59 J K Jlllcppla GO 1000
2S81 A P Ellgreen 1000
2SC9 W D Muthla COO

2870 A P Mayberry COO 100
2871 Sheets Thompson COO 1000
2907 B L Tracy 1000 29 M
2919 J A Pollock tOO
2924 Irvlno k Mason COO 100
295S P D Hlgglnbotham

Jr 1000 2000
2SSO II B Colo COO 1009
2991 S W Morrison 1000 2009
3001 C S Woods 1000
3007 F W Mansur 500 200
3016 Fisher Harris 1000 2003031 F W Mansur 1000
3049 leo Martin 1000 =0J063 Mrs C E Kennedy COO

J063 E G Woolley Jr 1000 2000
5074 B O Woolley Jr 1000 2000

307 E La Rue 500 1000
Jas M Campbel 1000 2900

3098 A E 1000 2900
8100 Mrs Hollace Langley 1000 29 W
3111 H K Zerbc 1000 003115 Hi Dambergcr COO 1

3123 0 P Wall COO 1009
3126 Basmua Anderson COO 100
3127 J A Pollock 1000 2009
2141 E CI Woolley Jr 0 Qo3153 Prank Moore
3217 E D Miller 0 200
5218 E D Miller 2000
3221 E D Miller 1000 20W

And In accordance with the law nr d
order of tht Board of Dreclorl made-
on the lay of 50
many shares of each parcel of
said slock as may bo neces-
sary

¬

will be sold at the ofllce of
the company 712 McCornlck Building
Salt Luke City Utah on the 26th day
of November 1901 at 10 oclock a In-

to pay delnQulntlesesmenl together
with expense of
sale 0 E AlmS Secretary-

Salt Luke City Utah
Date of first publication November g

HH+H+Il1901SOME

MEN 1

are particular how their clot1s
look some are Indifferent r-

x their personal appearance We =have the exclusive sate of the
x famous Alfred Benjamin Co +

clothing which make U so ex-

cldilve
C

1 In pattern so finely tail-

ored

¬ +
t and perfect fitting that we
J can plcaso the Particular Man +
f and wo will see that the Indiffer-

ent
¬

s man Is dress f

f Suits are In fancy Cheviots and
x Worshd Prices from 410 t >

i 530 Overcoats the fmeit ever I
seen Jn any western city PrlcM

1 from 110 to 5 Give us a call

T

I
i CRAY BROSCO
T I122 MAIN

1 1
I

StrIctly Cosh and On Prlt+ H I HhoHi + +ft±
FOR SALE-

A
w

ITW 11AXD5 01 VOUXO WI
Alto sorts SlmreihIrIhorulll1Cotswold r J H1Vu ltD
Hotel Salt Lab City or A J At tfc-

tcxia Sprint Idaho

f

MORE RETURNS

Jtcports of hlcdlonsof the Town Pres-

idents

¬

ntul Trustees

At tho town election In Huntington
county out of I total fcglstratlcn of
237 there were votes cast The fol-

lowing
¬

wore electtl an a town board
John I I president Oeo
M Miller J B Melts W H Leonard-
and W A Quymon Jr for trustees
There was a llltle opposition to the
above but It did not timeout to much

At Scofleld these gentlemen were
elected as membersof the town board
nil of them being Democrats but the
last named Hedllngton K Lewis pre
Mdint George Huff Sr Frank Ilroylcs
Kiel 1 Madison Alfred JWren

THEN HE VANISHED

Tom Phi IIip the Youmleil Trnniji
Leave for Pastures Now

Tom Phllllpn the mysterious man
who Is suffering from a gun shot
wound In the jlnnd who called on
Jr Mayo for has dlsap-
pcaitd and no traCe ot him can be
found by the officers

lll police urt now mote inclIned
ever to liolieve he was wouldllvlillo trying break into

Last nllh word come train the au ¬

Eureka that about a week
ago n man was trylh to gain entrance
to the residence of John Snyder and
that a youwr nmn in the house fired a
couple of ehotu at him

With the Information at hand anti
the strange disappearance of the inun
certainty mulics out u strong case
against him

The police here anti In Ogdetv and the
fmrouimitic tour are keeping a close
lookout for the wounded stmnger aunt
ivill do all in their power to learn

About him10lelhlMIaOnic
TALK OP A LAMB

Wiu Cochran Swenrs Out Complaint

lalnat a

William Cochran of Sugar ward has
sworn out u complaint against one of

lctirCondlcl drivers and the
Ecksteins saloon on

Twelfth South and East Temple streets
Cochran claims that two of his lambs
strayed among n lock of Cpndlcs sheep
at they were being driven past his
placp on frhurwlay One of theta was
recovered and the other was lrncCItoEcksteins saloon where It
to have been killed but Its butcher
claimed that he hat bought It rrolCandles herd for somo liquor
fuied to settle The maier will be-
prosecuted

SOCIAL AND
PERSONAL

Mr Hobcrt Oh Pc-

catello this week to take part In the-

wcdclul of MM Aunlo Muunton Mur ¬

nlace anti Hov J II Con
of halley Idaho Mr Qlendlnnln-
ictcd nbest noun

The musical recital at the Congrcga-

tonnl church last night given by MIss

tlamlerl WUK a distinct BuicCeMi
The given chiefly for 1IU-

IPeirl Ilothschlld whoso musical nblllty-
Is of on exceptional kind Mrs Ella C
Wetrill relec dmrrlnl vocal

most en-
thrimghuut

B-
Oloctlors
poalle

a

Miss Sarah P Wilson and James
Smith Miss Slrnl J Reese and Wll
tOni of Scofleld wee
married yesterday at the dty
county building

The members ot lie of Col-
lege

¬

Girls give it reton nnd banquet
title tvunlnif to teachers-
and students of the L D B University
The ufair

one
Promises to 01 most en-

joyable

The houBe waimlng given by the sig-

nal corps N 0 U lat night was a
Jellghtful affair all who attended rn-

loylng the event to the utmost The
nail and rooms wore prettily decorated
and time affair was successful In all de-

tails
¬

WARD ENTERTAINMENTS

wvwww
Following the program to be rcndercl

In the Tenth ward this evening In honor
of
Male

Chas W Saundcr
Comic song Jotseph Htllstcad
Recitation J M Knight
SOlo Mr Bessie BrownIng
Mandolin ant guitar selectn

Mines tiymons
Solo Charles Pike
Hemarks Chas W Snunders

f AIhnolo C G Berry
Mica Itertha Uorqulft

Solo Mrs Maude lEarns Stru-igDuetMessrs Paul and 13ruby
Remarks Dlshonrlc

BENJ KING DISCHARGED

Famous Living Issues Libel Suit Terminates

Abruptly Yesterday Afternoon

lUIUItor Kxniiemlril or the Charge
amid rorfclturo uf 810UO llonil by

Jiilicj Kroeycr Set Allc >

Who was thfi editor of Llvlpg Issues
on April 27th last I

Echo answers Benj King wan not
nnd that fact has eeleitJlfRhel1 > Q

yond the shadow of e
known yesterday 04t rl olhlthcourse of tho r-

Klnp on the charge cfcriminaljllbel1 Itf
was hrou1llOUt by the states stat

It WftIh expeChHl to be
proved that King was the on that
date nnd that he waq the author ot the
libelous article IlubJshei under the cap ¬

tion Judge Jobbery I The
ease fell Hat tp far as the pronucuUon
was concerned and at 6 0 oclock yea
terday afternoon King wha etourrated
of the charge antI the forfeiture Shsb-onll of 11000 ordered by Justice
Kcr was sot uhl1 by order of Judge
DieM on the prosecution The
name order wi bo duly made by Joe
tlco Kroeger aa to clinch It

But the mystery deepens nnd the
question remains who was the editor-
or manuicr of Living Issues on ANt27th and who wrote tho lIbelous
It is not believed the responsible par
tics nlll endanger life or limb In their
eager iiiBh to Impart the desire Infor-
mation

¬

After the News report of the hear-
ing

¬

closed three witnesses for the proa
edition were examined Attorney W-
I Snyder testified that ho purchased
a copy of the patter containing the ar-
ticle

¬

Involved and after carefully per-
using

¬

It marked a copy and mailed the
same to Judo Johnston

So you circulated this paper through
the mall did you demanded Attor-
ney

¬

with affected fovtrlty
Well I auppose I did

ThoRe present thought It was a good
Joke and laughed heartily and Mr Sny ¬

del was exited
Lu Morris wax called upon to

prove King IwO ndmlttel to her
his of thu sheet She Is astenographer In the olllce of Mr Loot
bourow ami the conversatlol occurred
there when King to col-
lect a bill Witness thought thu con-
versation

¬

took place In March
How do you know It was In March

asked Mr Rogers
Because Mr Ring had that white

overcoat on
This icferrcd tp Kings Benny and

brought forth more mirth
Judge Johnson wan eXlmlnellut some

length aa to his the
country within his district and to other
districts to attend to his judicial bunl
ness antI 113 to his claim against the
State for mileage

King was the only witness for the dc
tuniC anti clearly corroborated the tes-

timony
¬

of Mr Newberry about the
change In tho management of the paper
U was also proven by him that Miss
Morris was mistaken AS to tho time of
the conversation that Itoccurred in thu
preceding November

The attorneys then occupied about
an hour In arguments Judge titles
attacked the testimony of young Night-
ingale

¬

anti said He Is a stupid fel-
low

¬

anyhow
Attorney Rogers made a brief argu-

ment
¬

anti took occasion to say that
Judge Johnson had certainly been li-

beled
¬

but not by King The prosecu-
tion

¬

had a good cyiBe limit for one fact
They had selected wrong man to
prosecute Then In towering Indlgnar
ton Attorney Nogera said Time ar

was libelous It was damnable-
and would constitute a libel on a yoJQIdog much less tin honored and
tlnguished member of the legal profei
sIan who had twice been honored by
the peonlo of his district tp election to
the b h

Wltn your kind Indulgence I will de-

cide
¬

this case In five minutes raid
Judge Ulelil After consulting hltnoten
anti looking over the article which
caused the trouble the court said

I agree with counsel that the ar-
ticle

¬

Is libelous and outrageous but I
am not satisfied with UK proof ad-

duced
¬

however thntlho defendant was
either Ill author the proprietor or the
editor the paper at the time of the
publication The court does not find
sufficient evidence to hold the defendant
anti he is discharged

FIRE IN PITY JAIL

Burning Hcddliur Causes a Lively
for R Jew ln1Ii

A lighted match or cigarette dropped
carelessly on some bedding In a cell

it the romeos department of the old
city Jai caused consternation among
time piUoners last night anti the
old bastlle IUll n close call from total
dcbtrui hail-

Aluout 11 oclock Pearl Padgett the
girl soldier and Bessie Nixon the

only women In Jail were nwnkencd-
by sfllfilnc smoky

Thinking the place was on fire they
began to scream with all their might
Some of tho male prisoners hearing
thu try of Tire tire Joined In the
chorus and for ft few minutes there was
I vehunent demonstration In the reek-
Ing place

Chief Hilton and a number of of ¬

fliers lcartl the umitse and rushed to the
icscue Officer Hemple ran Into the
womens deportment and found I was
oul jwmo bedclothes burning fio
buckets of water BUfflced to extinguish
the blnI and soon nil was nercne

A mattress and ft few quilts Wfr
destroyed causing a lo3ofabout

BACK FJIOM ALBERTA

David It Stevens and Alva N Mar

dock Speak Highly of Canada

David n Stevens of Holden and Al-

va N Murdock ot Charleston were In

the city today having returned for the
winter from Alberta Canada They
seem highly pleased with the Albeita
province and speak very favorably of
It ns n stock raising country They
would recommend Alberta to the young
men who ore seeking homes The av-

erage
¬

yield of Irrigated wheat they
report Is from 33 to 40 bushels to the
acre anti tho root crop has made rapid
growth since tho early storms of 89p
tember

SET FIRE TO THE HOUSE
t

Children Wished to Surprise Tholr
Mother by ncttny Supper

The locldtnco of Georjr Iloach nt 312

north Titled West came very nearly
being destroyed by Ore last evening
An oerhtntesloo In the sumner

place and aufc
damage to the extent of about

It that Mrs Roach left herNlarhome afternoon l
her cbldrt ranging In lOla
14 remain ahi little
folks
by the to surprias

and
r

built a nro tn the Th
stove became red hot AIfL tfff rtbeyond thttr contrll netting
root of tl k TheTcrill4rtn iate-

> m
> 44

time alarm and the apparatus from Sta-
tion

¬

No2 was noon on the scone The
blaze was soon extinguished the loss
being but m

BUSINESS NOTES I

TodmuysciIaringsumounted to 712

84386 oc WU92SS In excess of the-
ehearingefoms the corresponding day of

last enl which
i

amounted to 131805618

Severs wagon loads of Big Cotton-
wood patatoenuro on the market today
and Sic to 70c tier bushel Is asked In
wagon load lota of from 30 to 75 bush-
els

¬

each Thg farmers In charge of
the wagons said that there
n few more potatoes yet to come from
tint section

Tho directors of the Inland Chystul-
Salucompany Including the First Pre-
sidency

¬

of the Church will leave for
the plant ot the company mit 9 oclock
tomorrow morning nnd will spend time
day Inspecting It Since their last visit
the plant has been modernized In every
particular and over 115000 has been
spent In Improvements

S S

The four new rural delivery routes
authorized by the postofllce department-
at Washington will be established on
January l lOIn Practically all of Salt
Lake county will then be under the
rural delivery system The new routes
arc os follows To start at Calders
park one running east to Mill Creek
and taking the Intermediate and sue
rounding territory The other west to
the western limits of Granger skirting
Tuyloravlllo A third starts at Sandy
and goes east taking In Butlervllle and
the fourth begins at Murray extendInGns far astheHighland Boy
The fifth wlllbe between Blverton and
Htrrlman1

1-

OlennR1othel anti wife and Robt
E wife have con-
veyed

¬

a lot 74x81 feet facing north on
Second South street front 163 feet east
nt Sixth lust tl Timothy Egan for d
consideration 3000

0 S

Elspmann Brps of Boston have
hfughlheh representative Jesse

d 200000 pounds
of wool from Covey und HODH of thto
city Tho wool was grown In Wyoming
hnd lactated to bo ofvery tine quality
Time approximate purchase price was
125000 or 124 cents per pound-

S
I

S I
The uo cues were die

missed by eifpijlatlon by Judge Mow
this afternoon John Hens vs Salt Lake
Hot Sprlnl Sanitarium company and

by John Hoja his guard-
Ian at lltem va Ui tgame defendant

WHO STOLE TIlE STUFFING-

Mrs Dradley Swears that the Up-

hulstorcr Took the Hair and Moss

ThIl Is I story of the alleged robbery
tr m 1 sofa by nn upholstere-

rIt not alleged that the man stole
sofa but that he purloined the

stuffing thereof towltSlx pounds of
mOM valued at 3 and nine pounds of
hair valued at 49 The alleged of-

fense
¬

constitutes petit larceny The man
accused says he didnt do It but the
woman who owns the DOrasays he did
do It and the mutter arbitrala
by Justice Dana T Smith next Mon ¬

day morning at ten oclock
According to the story of Jlrs Annie

M Bradley the complainant In the
case on the 15th of November she en-
gaged one Christian Hansen to repair
some damage done to her sofa He
took the piece of furniture away but
later Mrs Ilradley concluded to have
another firma attend to the work Ac-
cordingly

¬

the couch was taken away
from him and It Was soon discovered
that six pounds of moss anti nine
pounds of hair which was alleged to
have been in the BOtahad been taken
outThe tidy consulted with the county
attorney mini was advised to swear out-
a warrant for tho arrest of Hnnscn
Mrs Bradley proceeded to the olllee of
Judge Smith und swore to 1 complaint
charging him with petit
pen was taken before time court nnd en-
tered

¬

nn emphatic denial of each anti
every allogadun In the complaint

Judge Smith released him upon his
own recot izanre nail set the case for
trial Morvlftt at 10 m1

COMMUNICATION

FROM LONDON

George l Morris Writes Inter-

esting

¬

Letter to Mrs Alder

AfNOTAHLE CONFERENCE
J

L

1

llnmtrcdi Prominent London fill
zeiit Attend thl de tloui V flloit-

lixcellint CoUtertby lie SoloS

Time following letter was received by
Mrs Lydia D Alder of this city train
George Q Morris who Is time president
of the London conference

Your letter of September 2S canlo to
hand recently and was read with much
Pleauure 1 mind myself frequently
thinking of those who have ittutnc-
dn often wonder how they are all
BQtiliiK on Word frol any of them
Jfialwnys very

reminded that with you who
have Jefl your ol fields this tendency-
to Illnk of associates nnd the

which you have labored may
bO Htlll stronger thrum with us who are
yet hero timid thu desire for news from
thCII1IY be keener than ours To

going on In much tho usual
wAy theso occurrences seem not very

To you they would bo of
great interest

J have rcmJnbircdour request for
nn to be sent
to tho News as line been the custom
for btjveral sesslonw past If you wcie
still here It could haebcen easily ac-
complished

¬

but none have taken up
your pen slncfc your departure How-
ever

¬

1 shall try to let you know how
things imo gone with us

During tie past summer coUple
with our other labors we have carried
on n > ery active outdoor work Much
preaching has been done In the outer

trlctl througlout many of time towns
cry of time Gospel

warning has filled tho streets of the
towns and has tolnl118 way along the
lanefLand Into door mind win ¬

dows of tho little vlugocotaie as Uio
people have been during
the summer evenings In the larger
cities Including London very man >

msotlnps have bf < n held and thousands
of people have been able to stand upon
their own timid hear the principles
cf the GOSK and time Lat ¬

terday trslmony given Nearly five
hundied meetings have been held this
season throughout the conference

The results are now very apparent
in tho open and determined opposition
that Is being met in tho various parts
of tin cotifeienco In Bedford
Monnon meetings are being nnt

Ashford time papers nre pubh3hlni itt
UTS ugnlnst us and and
lucre In London we hat beet nicotine
opposition from oil The Daily
Express one of the leading parent of
this big city attacked us In Its editorial
olunrH while tioveral of the small
local rnpcrs and the religious weeklies
haw bean uiytnc much about us
usually against us A number ot local

ClirlMlan workers have organized
nml are 1Olflng regular nicetlngH In
nldo anti out at which Mormonlsm H
exposed In the usual way Two lec ¬

lures Asen recently given In tieUnite M thodlst Fret Church In
North London the subjects being

The Orlirin of Mormonism and
Their Vile System Jarman wa the

standard authority of the lecturers Tile
street and park sleet ¬

ings began In the middle of tIme season
and tiara helprdlodrnw to our
meeting then most
The worst treatment that we received-
was being mobbed out of Flnsbury
park one Sunday It was In the mOral
Ing we were driven out tn the after-
noon

¬

of time same day we baptized
seven persons Into time Church So thepress and time people are troubled by
the pleaching of the Gospel It has
been Just n little encouraging to see
that by the preaching ot the word
we have been able to stir even London
the biggest and most Indifferent city
In time world During the past six
months we have had the pleasure of
performing fortythree baptisms so
something more than a mere stirring
has been accomplished little though
Is I

Our conference Just past was very
successful In mnn respects It was
quito extraordinary and attracted
much attention What helped to make-
It to was Apostle Lymans visit and
the presence In London of Elder Edwin
C Tout and his talented family and
Sister Emma Lucy Gates The latter
with Sister Lucy B Young were on
thei way homo teen Berlin but they

kindly consented to remain over
to assist us Ilvlnl nil of these with-
us we were advertise advan
taceausty and give a very fine free con-
cert

¬

on tho eve of conference Another
pleasing feature connected with It all
was that time conference was held on
October 6th the one most
appropriate for a fall conference As you
Were together In the Tabernacle we
were assembled In the Flnsbury Town
hal Apostle Lyman may have been

missed in Zion but on that
Fame day he was highly appreciated In
London

Our conference really opened with
the concert on the evening of the 5th
It wm hold In that magnificent Large
hail with Its richly decorated walls
and ceiling Its orate candelabra Its
numerous figures and glit-
tering

¬

mirrors This brilliant hall with
a seating capacity of over five hundred-
was full to overflowing Nearly six hun-
dred

¬

people remained and some turned
away The program was very flume

One rejrretable circumstance connected
VHI was the lndl ootllon of Xantile
Tout which prevented nppeor
Ing In her usual splendid way Sister
Onls WAS In good voice and complete ¬

ly won the iidlenco by her charming
presence and her flnlkhed artistic ren ¬

tlI1 of classic and popular song AH
numbers were of superior quali-

ty
¬

Little Irving nnd Ella Tout five
anti three years of age respectively
Mnl a duet that captivated the audi

Thp people were much Impressed
hv thn marked ability displayed
throughout nnd they were free to err
eec their appreciation A dealrefof prejudice was removal by

lIe rmnlo more 1 think than could
t> by any ordinary meeting because

i eoj> ld norsusceptible to the
charms of to the logic ot-

dlMurO Much sympathy may ty
music I believe that

could not be through flaehnlHv writing personal about
fifteen editors of th leading dally pn
pern we were able to get press repre
F ntnilve nt all of our gatherings anti
till Dally Mall tliA paper with the
largest Circulation twlmns of any dal ¬

ly rapor In London and consequently
In ihs world gave us a very favorable
nnd attractive Interview two days
twforc our conference began Through
thu anti n great dnl of other ndver-
lrlntr London generally was aware of

Jhc Tart that there were to be gather
hits of tIme Latterday Palntn or Mor-
mons

¬

In London on Oct 8th and 6th
sn 111 the way I leirn that a dispatch
published by the Stilt Lake papers an-
nounced

¬

the same thing Pmral ac-
counts

¬

and Intmlfwn were given In the
varloi naperi Bnrt the general fair-

ness and Interest shown bv them ttfls-
gratlfylp A reporter called and In
ttrvjpwsd President Lyman and put a

very fair account In his paper tho nextday
On Sunday morning we held our first

conference session It was convenedthe beautifully fitted up council cham ¬

ber In which the Flnsburg aldermen
lucid their dignified sessions You have
enjoyed time comfort and been delighted
by tho beauty of that elegant chamber
and to know how favorably wo were
located You see that in this and thularge hall wo were greatly favored In
regards to meeting places President
Lyman ivan much gratified and told tha
audience that In Riving us the use of
their splendid hulls they were treating
us Just right becaune we are a good
people worthy of good treatment anti
In the habit of nccordlmr to others the
best of treatment lie offered halls unit
choirs to our London friends that might
desire them when they should come tu
Salt Lake In the afternoon nnd even
Ing we met In time Large Hall and al-
though

¬

time weather was of the home
conference sort wet nnd windy we

had good attendances At the night ser ¬

vice all of the five hundred seats were
occupied The meeting lasted two
hours but tIme audience remained anti
listened attentively It was a splendid
meeting President Lyman delivered
direct and powerful discourses at all
the meetings dwelling upon the char-
acter

¬

of time Latterday Saints their
standing In the woild mind the restora-
tion

¬

of the Oo pel I thlnlc the people
wer Impreted with the fact that he
spoke as one who knew of what he woe
sneaking And that he spoke as one
having authority One man expressed
himself thus lie makes you bellevu
what be says Press representatives
wire present and to then he directed
hU remarks several times Some Lon-
don aldermen were also present as well
as some of the most Intelligent citizens
Much sood was done by time conference
Many people were effectively reached
anti the Latterday Saints were a part
of the talk of London for a day or two
Practically all that was published was
faU unit would tend to correct the com-
mon

¬

errors prevalent-
On Monday we greatly enjoyed n

council meeting of miearl seven hours
duration at which President Lyman
gave Valuable Instructions anti In time
evening wl held sociable at 97 with

Elders and sisters present It
will be Interesting tot you to know that
instead of time thirtyfive of one year
ago we now number twentyone Still
conditions ape Improving and we hope
for Increased results from our

Old London Is moving along In Its
Independent way It Is still the big-
gest

¬

dirtiest foggiest slowest most
Inconvenient but most Interesting and
attractive city In the world With all
Its defects It still teems very dear to
the hearts of over five millions ot peo-
ple

¬

and veiy attractive to all the rest
of the race The Innumerable busses
and cabs still form periodical block ¬

ade In the narrow streets the fine
London policemen are still by the mo
tlon of starting and stop-
ping this congested traffic the pubs
the cafes the theaters the factories-
the shops and offices and everything
else In the London world are still as
they were when you were here a yaar
ago I presume you are content to re-
main

¬

away from them We are all welt
and Join In kindest regards to all old
aisoclams


